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R ole ofcalcium and noise in the persistent activity ofan isolated neuron
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The activity of an isolated and auto-connected neuron is studied using Hodgkin{Huxley and

Integrate-and-Fire fram eworks. M ain ingredients ofthe m odeling are the auto-stim ulating autap-

tic current observed in experim ents,with a spontaneous synaptic liberation noise and a calcium {

dependentnegative feedback m echanism . The distributions ofinter-spikesintervals and burst du-

rationsare analytically calculated,and show a good agreem entwith experim entaldata.

Understanding the m echanism sresponsible forpersis-

tent activity and rhythm settling is of central im por-

tance in neuroscience. The persistence ofthe activity

is the neuronal basis of the working m em ory [1] and

brains rhythm s ranging from about 0.1 to 200 Hz have

been recorded in sleep,waking and pathologicalstates

[2]. Such behaviors are usually network properties;for

instance oscillations are possibly built on the existence

ofdi�erente.g.inhibitory and excitatory populationsof

neurons[3]. From a theoreticalpointofview,the large

num ber of neurons in networks allows the use of self-

consistent(m ean-�eld)m ethodsto determ ine properties

asthe averagespike em ission frequency [4,5,6,7,8].It

wasin particularfound thatabasisforpersistentactivity

(with �ring rate � 10� 50 Hz) isthe ability ofNM DA

synapticchannelsto integratea�erentinputswith aslow

decay tim e constant(� 0:1 s)[4].

Interestingly,persistenceand rhythm settlinghavealso

been experim entally observed in system sm adeofan iso-

lated andauto-connectedexcitatoryneuron(autapse)[9].

Autapse are produced in vitro by grown excitatory neu-

rons,extracted from ratem bryoshippocam pal,on cover-

slips[9,10,11].Neuronsnorm ally develop up to 5 weeks

and establish connectionswith them selveswhen noother

neuron is nearby. The num ber ofauto-connections in-

creaseswith theage,assketched in Fig.1.Patch pipettes

allowsboth electricalrecording ofthe neuronalactivity

and currentinjection to triggerspikes.Aftera spikehas

been triggered,m ore than 2 week old autapsescarry on

spiking in a whole burstofactivity. Recordsshow that

both thetim eintervalbetween successivespikes(ISI)and

the duration ofthe burst (BD) uctuate. Surprisingly,

while the num ber ofauto-connectionsincrease with the

age,theaveragespikefrequency decreases(around 20,5,

1 Hz for 2,3,4 week neurons respectively),see Fig.1.

The neuron therefore exhibits a negative rate-control

feedback m echanism preventing runaway excitationsdue

to the strong,and growing with the age,positive auto-

stim ulating current. Allthose experim entalresults are

reported in [9].

This letter presents a theoretical study allowing a

quantitative interpretation ofthe autapse activity. Per-

sistenceisdueto theinterplay oftwo currentsevidenced

in experim ents [9]: a sm alland slow postsynaptic com -
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe autaptic system (left panel) showing

the increase in synaptic connections with age (2, 3 and 4

weeks from top to down) and experim ental(EX,m iddle) &

theoretical(HH m odel,right)currenttim e traces. Unitsare

pA (EX) & �A/cm 2 (HH) vs. seconds. Experim entaldata

show burstsofactivity for3 representativeneuronsam ong 20

records. HH sim ulation show currentdynam icsfor burstsof

equivalent durations. Insets m agnify two consecutive spikes

chosen in the bursts,with typicalISIof0.05,0.2 and 1 sfor

2,3 and 4 weeks respectively. The autaptic AM PA current

(negative i.e. inward, im m ediately after the spike) is very

sm alland not visible at 2 weeks,large and observable at 3

weeks,huge at4 weeks.

ponent and a random spontaneous synaptic liberation.

To m odelrhythm settling,a calcium dependentnegative

feedback is introduced. This feedback is at the origin

ofspikefrequency adaptation underan externalcurrent,

previously m odeled [12,13]and experim entally observed

in theautapticsystem [11].ISIand BD distributionsare

analytically calculated using an Integrate{and{Fire(IF)

m odel,and com pared to experim entaldata and num er-

icalpredictions from a detailed Hodgkin-Huxley (HH)

m odel.

Currents in the autaptic system are represented in

Fig2.Pre-synaptic(spike)currentsareintroduced in HH

throughstandardSodium andPotassium gatingvariables

[14,15];theirm odeling in IF isdiscussed below.Theex-

perim entalcharacterization ofthe post-synaptic current

[9]hasevidenced threeauto-stim ulatingcom ponentsthat

follow the spike(Fig.2):

1. A large am plitude excitatory AM PA com ponent,

IA M P A ,entering just(5 m s)afterthe spike,and rapidly
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decaying. Itsam plitude considerably increaseswith the

age ofthe neuron,due to the growing num ber ofcon-

nections (Fig. 1). The AM PA current is m odeled, in

HH,through an e�ective exponentially decreasing con-

ductance [15].W e stressthatthe AM PA currentarrival

falls within the neuron refractory period and thus can-

not by itselftrigger a new spike;it however leads to a

m em branepotentialdepolarization (up to 0 m V),giving

a bum p in the ank ofthe spike in voltage records [9].

TheAM PA depolarization hastwo consequences.It�rst

slows down Na and K gating variable resets,increasing

the refractory period. Secondly,it allowsm ore calcium

to enter the cellvia voltage{gated channels,as soon as

m em brane potentialexceeds-20 m V.In IF,AM PA,Na

and K currentsare altogetheraccounted forby the cal-

cium C asp entering ateach spike,and therefractory pe-

riod tr.Thesetwo param eters(which depend on theage

ofthe autapse) and the threshold � for spike �ring are

determ ined from the num ericalanalysisofHH [16],see

Fig.3 and [15].

2. A sm allam plitude and slow decaying com ponent,

ID ,due to NM DA and ICAN conductances [9]. ID de-

polarizes the m em brane potentialV during a burst to

� � 55 m V;after the burst halts,V decays to the rest

valueVl= � 60m V with atim econstanttD rangingfrom

300 m sin young cells(2 weeks)to 1 sin m aturecells(3

and 4weeks).In both HH and IF,ID ism odeled asan ex-

ponentially decaying current,ID (t)= I0D e�(t�t i��t)=t D ,

released with a delay �t= 5 m safterthespikeoccurring

attim e ti;the am plitude issetto I
0
D = 2 m A/cm 2,and

correspondsto a depolarization ofthe m em branepoten-

tialof5 m V.

3.A spontaneousand random synapticrelease,called

m iniatures, IS = gsV s(t). Both am plitude and fre-

quency of the m iniatures s(t) are stochastic [9]. The

tim eintervalbetween m iniaturesduringabursthasbeen

�xed to itsaveragevalue �s = 20 and 10 m sfor2-3 and

4 week neurons respectively. �s increases to its (m uch

larger)restvalue� 0:1sin about5 saftertheend ofthe

burst. Release tim es are hence discrete and m ultiple of

�s,which m akesthe IF m odelm athem atically tractable

(taking into account the stochasticity in tim es between

m iniaturesdoesnotsigni�cantlya�ecttheoutcom e[16]).

Thedistribution P ofthereleased am plitude�isPoisso-

nian;them ean m and theconductancegs are�tted from

experim ents[17],and given in caption ofFig.3.Afterre-

lease attim e i� �s,the m iniature exponentially decays,

s(t) = (s� + �(i)) e�(t�i� s)=ts with ts = 5 m s (< �s)

from experim ents.Param eters� = m =(e�s=ts � 1)isthe

averageresidualam plitude before the release.

In addition,an inhibitory feedback dueto thepresence

ofa Calcium {dependent After Hyperpolarizing current,

IA H P = gA H P
C a

kd
(V � VK ),isintroduced.Such a com -

ponentism odeled asin [12]forHH and [4,13]forIF.Pa-

ram etersvaluesaregA H P = 5 m S/cm 2,VK = � 80 m V,
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FIG . 2: Currents in the auptatic neuron m odel, with line

widthsproportionalto am plitudes.PresynapticcurrentsIN a

and IK accom pany a spike. Postsynaptic com ponents are,

see text: IA M P A (thick line),responsible for m em brane de-

polarization and m ore Ca entering the cell(wiggly line);ID ,

a slow depolarizing current (thin line);IS ,due to enhanced

random spontaneousm iniaturesfollowing Ca release (dashed

line). The negative feedback is accounted for by a potas-

sium hyperpolarizing current,IA H P ,with Ca-dependentam -

plitude.
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FIG . 3: Phase diagram for the persistence of activity in

(tD ;m gs) plane for gl = 0:1;� = � 53:5 m V (left) and

gl = 0:2;� = � 52m V (right).Barssym bolizerangesofexper-

im entally observed values[9].Param etersare:C a
sp
= 0.043 (2

week,full),0.115 (3 week,dotted)and 0.55 �M (4 week neu-

ron,dashed line).Activity persistsabove the lines,isabsent

below. Left: param eters,indicated by the starin (0.3,0.004)

with gs = 0:002;m = 2, for a 2 week cellwith stationary

ISI of 0.07 s. Right: stars lies slightly below threshold at

(1,0.02) {gs = 0:0032;m = 6:5 (3 weeks){ and (1,0.022) {

gs = 0:0032;m = 7 (4 weeks). Positive uctuations ofthe

noise are needed forthe activity to persist.Inset:m agni�ca-

tion ofthestar{surrounding region;arrowsindicatea positive

standard deviation reaching (3 weeks:narrow lineon theleft)

or(4 weeks:bold line on right)crossing thecriticalline.Av-

erage ISIare 0.2,0.75 sfor3,4 weeksrespectively.

kd = 30 �M .

In theIF m odel,the dynam icsofm em branepotential

V and calcium concentration C a obey

C
dV

dt
= � Il� IA H P (C a)+ ID � IS (1)

dC a

dt
= C a

sp
X

n

�(t� tn)�
C a

tC a
(2)

whereIl= gl(V � Vl)istheleak current,C = 1 m F/cm 2
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FIG .4: From top to down, 2, 3 & 4 week neurons. Left:

Calcium levelsvs. tim e during a burstforrandom {HH,nu-

m erical, fullline{ and �xed am plitude {IF,theory,circles{

m iniatures. Jum ps coincide with spikes. Right: IF {theory,

full{and HH {num erical,dotted line{distributionsofcalcium

rightafterspikeem ission.D istribution isvery peaked forthe

2 week neuron around C a = 0:26 (IF) and 0:28 (HH),and

m uch widerdue to noise-driven activity in oldercells.

thecapacity,and tn theem ission tim eofthen
th spike.A

spikeis�red when V > �,and therefractory period tr is

over.Largeam plitudesynapticm iniatures(IS)thatadd

to theslow com ponent(ID )can triggera spike,provided

thecalcium -based inhibition (IA H P )issu�ciently weak.

This m echanism is m ade possible by the fact that the

slow com ponent and high-frequency m iniatures persist

overa tim eperiod largerthan (or,atleast,equalto)the

calcium decay constanttC a = 0:33 s.

Thisfew hundred m stim e-scaleiswellseparated from

the integration tim e, �m = C=gl = 5 � 10 m s for

gl = 0:1 � 0:2,and m iniature decay tim e,ts = 5 m s .

Consequently,oncetim etafterthelastspikeem ission is

expressed in term sofm iniatureintervals,t= i� �s + �,

wherei(� 0)isinteger-valued and � continuously ranges

in [0;�s],IA H P and ID donotvary with � [18].From (2),

the calcium levelC a isa function ofitsvalueC a� right

afterthe previousspikeand the intervali:C a[C a� ;i]=

C a� e�i� s=tC a . W e then integrate (1) analytically over

� at �xed ID (i);IA H P (i);�(i) and C a� . The resulting

expression forthe m axim um ofthe m em brane potential

over�,VM (i;�(i);C a� )[16],isthen com pared with �.i

isincreased by oneifno spikeis�red;otherwise,itisre-

setto 0and thecalcium levelisincreased by C asp.Spike

em issions(Fig.1)arethereforereected by jum psin the

C a level,asillustrated in Fig.4.

Insights about the values ofparam eters allowing ac-

tivity to be persistent can be obtained when consid-

ering �rst non-stochastic m iniatures with �xed am pli-

tude m .In thiscase,a stationary dynam icscorrespond-

ing to a regular burst with in�nite duration can set-

tle down. The values for the calcium after each spike,

C a�,and ISI,i� �s,are such that the calcium decrease

between two spikes balances the increase after a spike,

C a� = C asp=(1� e�i
�
�s=tC a ). Inserting this resultinto

theIF condition VM (i�;m ;C a�)= �derived aboveyields

a self-consistentequation forthe stationary ISIvaluei�.

The existence orabsenceofsolution to thisequation in-

dicateswhethera persistentactivity can besustained or

not[19]. The phase diagram isshown in Fig.3,fortwo

values ofthe neuron conductance,gl = 0:1;0:2,in the

experim entally m easured range.

The presence of noise in m iniatures rem arkably en-

riches this picture. Experim entalfeatures ofISI (aver-

agevaluein Fig.1;sm alluctuationsfor2 week neurons

and wide distribution for 3-4 weeks in Fig.5) are well

reproduced by param etersshown in Fig.3. The system

representative param eters (star) lies above the critical

persistenceactivity linefor2 week cells,and slightly be-

low for 3-4 weeks. In the latter case,m iniatures show-

ingpositiveuctuationsoccasionallym akerepresentative

param eterscrossthephaseborder,and theneuron gener-

atesspike(noise-driven activity).O n thecontrary,in the

form ercase,activity would persistforeverin theabsence

ofnoise.

Finite burst duration results from a two-fold m echa-

nism . O n the one hand, if m iniature am plitudes �(i)

happen to belowerthan them inim alvaluethatcan trig-

ger a spike in the vicinity ofi�,no spike willbe �red.

Later on,as the slow com ponent decreases,spike �ring

becom es less and less likely. O n the other hand,as a

resultofpositive uctuationsin the �s,a very shortISI

m ay arise,m aking calcium increaseand furtherspike�r-

ing unlikely.

The above results are illustrated in Fig.4 for both

HH/IF m odels,and noiseless/noisydynam ics.Notethat,

for2 weeksneurons,persistentactivity ispossiblein the

absenceofm iniaturestoo(m = 0)through theslow com -

ponent only for 2 week cells. A burst,in the noisy dy-

nam ics,haltsaftera positive increase in calcium due to

contiguousspikeswith shortISI.For3 and 4 week cells

the noiseless IF dynam ics does not reach stationarity,

while the noisy dynam ics results in �nite and random

duration bursts.

To calculate the stationary distribution of calcium ,

ISI, BD in presence of noise, we consider the prob-

ability T̂(ijC a� ) to �re with an ISI equal to i�s

given the calcium value C a� after the previous spike:

T̂(ijC a� )=
Q i�1

j= 1
�p(jjC a� )(1� �p(ijC a� ));�p(jjC a� )=

P sm (jjC a� )�1

k= 0
P (k) is the probability not to �re at in-

tervalj where sm (jjC a� ) is the m inim alam plitude of

noise able to trigger a spike at interval j, P is the

Poissonian with average m . The transition m atrix be-

tween two successive calcium valuesread T(C ajC a� )=P

i
T̂(ijC a� )�(C a � C a[C a� ;i]� C asp). The station-

ary calcium distribution,Q (C a),is the m axim aleigen-

vector ofT. W e have discretized the calcium interval,

and used K ellogs iterative projection m ethod to diag-
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onalize T with the result shown in Fig. 4. The ISI

distribution can be obtained from the m atrix product

of T̂(ijC a) and Q ,and is shown in Fig.5. It is very

peaked around 0.05 (EX) -0.06 (IF) s for 2 week cells,

and spread out for 3 and 4 week neurons,with m edian

0.2,0.75 s. respectively,in good agreem entwith exper-

im ents. To calculate the BD distribution,we de�ne the

generating function fortheprobability ofan intervali�s
between spikes,G (x)=

P

i
Q (i)xi.The coe�cientofx k

in G (x)n,denoted by [xk]G (x)n is the probability that

a burstwith n spikes has duration k�s. Sum m ing over

n,we getthe probability thata bursthasduration k�s,

[xk]G (x)=(1� G (x)). The resulting BD distribution is

shown in Fig.5;itdecaysase�k=k o whereko istherootof

G (e1=ko)= 1.The agreem entwith experim entsisgood,

even ifcom parison su�ers from lim ited data (9,13,11

bursts for 2,3,4 weeks);it is excellent with HH sim u-

lation,which m akesthe analyticalstudy ofIF quite at-

tractive despite the approxim ationsdone (discretization

oftim e).

In conclusion,this letter proposes a possible m echa-

nism that accounts for the persistence ofactivity in an

isolated autapse. The slow current ID sets the neuron

in a depolarized ’up’state,also observed in various os-

cillatory networks[3]where itresultsfrom e.g. a�erent

inputs from otherneurons. For2 week neuronsthis up

state can,by itself,sustain activity while,for 3 and 4

week,activity requires noisy synaptic liberation. Noise

isatthe sam e tim e responsible forpersistentdynam ics,

robust with respect to changes ofparam eters [19],and

the �nite duration ofbursts. The noise{driven m echa-

nism forbursthalting presented here di�ersfrom m ech-

anism s based on a slow activity dependent depression

[5](either due to a m odulation ofcellular excitability,

or to synaptic depletion [20]),and is supported by the

observed large variability in burst durations. In addi-

tion,calcium {dependentspikefrequency adaptation can

explain the observed pattern ofactivity as the increase

ofISI with the age. Finally,it would be interesting to

extend the presentstudy to the case ofa network com -

posed of a sm allnum ber of sim ilar neurons for which

experim entaldata areavailable.
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